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New York Yankee Leader's Team Refytes
Pre-Seri- es 'Dope' and Wins Despite InjuringIG

Ten Thousand Fang
Await Gate Opening

ut Yunkte Stadium
LED DIEGELToday YANKS IN

-- - nncT PARir tDCATO UAIPIN GLAMORirmoi uhiyil rULHIO nHIU

FOR CROWNOPENING

H British Editors.

Discouraged Bishops.

Lindbergh for Hoover.

About Old Age.

(Copyriidit, 1H28. by Ktar Co.)

Fourteen iilili' Hritish ncvs-

paper men, led liy lialpli U.

UltimeiiCfld, edilor-in-chip- f of;
the London Daily Kxpress, are

iiispeiMinc tliis eoimtry, invited

liy the Cnrm-tri- l'.ndowment lor
Indnstri.'il I'eitee.

Americnn publishers will wel- -

enme I Item and learn from

n

6
NEW YOUK, Oct. 4.

Ten thousand baseball fans
woro not too tired to join in
a lusty cheer when the nates
were opened at the Yankee
Ktndiuin shortly 1"
o'clock f r ihe first game of

! the world series. Many hart 4

stood l lino for hours to buy
unreserved seats In grand- - 4

v stand and bleachers. Only
one ticket could he purchased
by each customer.

Ten ticket sellers began
8 passim: out the S3 grandstand

"amission mm em more
dealing the bleacher paste- - 5

hoards. Approximately
into ttcais in Krandstand and
bleachers were available. '

A deputy police inspoclor
nn1 nn insPet'tur were in '

charge of K.o traffic police- -

men under a captain. 0 pa- -

4 trolmen, 30 mounted nu n, il !

anil five lieutenants.

GREAT SEASON

CRATER LAKE

OF SERIES

Four to One Count In,

Onener Crippled Team;

Crosses Up Cards With!

Timely Slugging Ruth1
'

Udiuua di aoc ui
'

Base Hits HUCJG UrOWU.:

SI. Louis

Campai$i um$nt$
My$trimu lissing

f44.WASIIlNU'l'OX, Oct.
Kveuing Star said to- -

day it had leurn-- that valu-
able campaign document and
other confidential data were
mysteriously missing from Isecret illes of lht Cepubll.
car. national committee here.

Personal files of Harry .1.

Urown, assistant direct or of

!: publicity for the Republican
campniKU, had been rifled on
two occasions, the a'count
said. The same paper quoted
Secretary Work as having de-

claredi he knew nothing of
the reperis.

INQUIRY ORDER

BY GOVERNOR

IN RABBI QUIZ

Governor Smith Takes Hand

in Jewish Fuss State

Police Called to Account

Missing Girl Incident

Enlarged, Claims Mayor.

ALltANY. X. Y.. Oct. 4.

At the order of Covei liur Smith,
an Investigation of the question-
ing of a Jewish rabbi at .Massenn,
X, Y., on a rumor of ritual mur-

der, was in full swing today.
Lieutenant Kdward Helm and

Corporal McCann of Troup It, stale
police, were ordered to report to'
Major John A. Warner, superior
lendent of Htate police and

of the governor, to explain
their side of the ease growing out
of t ho. questioning of J tabid Hur- -

linglaxs.
ordering of the troopers to the

1
litem. British newspaper men

lumw one thinir very import- - Ity Ainu ,T. (.onlti

ad. They know WIUT NOT
VANKR., STA1)ll.M XRW

TO DO. !YORK. Oct. 4. fP) Crippled hut
;K(,ni phtyiun championship ball

So far "its Britain and tliis ,lM N,.w Ynrk YankjlOK inad( t,H.ir
COUIltl'V Ul'O concerned, there is hits count today ami bojit the Si.

110 need to WOITV IlliOUt peaci'. Cardinals 4 In in tin- - npen- -

Jiik Kit me of thf World's scries lit.
It's here, and )u stay. Will ro,en record shattering crowd un-

does.. 'l pay. Ami another war '"u-inii- osiimni.ni at ts.im.u.

j
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the triple deeked stand, the gates i

which hail been ojiein-- at 10
Increase ot 37.6 Per Lent ;uimit i.mK nd Men.my.

inoiintiiiK lines of the lalthltil.
Shown Over Last Year s'oniy the ien fiehi how- -

id any vacant space in the unre.- -

Visitors All Previous rwi wnn ti. riamej
time, 1:3". nearly four hours 01

Records Surpassed With';-;- -; r:Z:"., CAUSES DEATH,

holllliit M
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113-32- Total.

AVIth the closing of the trav I;
year at midnight of September So,

Crater' Lake national park sur
passed nil previous records with
a total travel of 13,323, accord- -

20 i 24 10
New York

At.. It. 11. o. A.
4 0 4 0
o a o ti a
4 12 3

4 1 3 3 0
4 0 2 ti 0
4 112 0

2 0 0 0 2
II II 0 0

3 0 0 2 ft

3 "0 0 S I

3 0 0 0

32 4 7 27 7

Jim to the final bulletin' Ismitd by ' wwwfr U bclio peaHiinisile. report,.
J, 'It was none other than Kit he Hath,the office of Superintendent (. l.nm. ((f h(. nm t an.jvfl , lh(.

Thompson. This immense ntrcam(,,uh house, jaunty and good f

visitors enlered in 34, SUA auto- - t tired In blue suit and brown cap.

would nearly if not unite wipe
out Knropean eivilization. Kit-- 1

;

nipt' knows it. j

Our frientlship for fanadn
antl tin: Canatlian-- l nited States
lmrder line, :ir,0n miles lonir.

without a soldier or a tort on it,
are the best proof that peaee is

natural union"; nations that

speak Knsrlish.

Their job is to persuade some i

of the Tilliei's to be peaeefiil
whether they want to he or not.

.Vpitation in Kritisli hi'.--

clinrelr circles, antl talk of tlis- - j

fstablisliinent which would take
dionitaries from the Jlonse ot

hords nnri jihoSish- the lialintial
liiifi-t- nn'iwll Tlio bislion of

' '

(ilotteester says that "spiritual,
independence, even without n

salarv. would be belter than he-- j

inp; tolil what kiml of prayer
iook vou must linvt. "

A.nothor Itritisli bishop says
IllO WOl'ld IN COMltf to thP doffs

morally. Mod hsis boon driven
nut of thf si'hnnls, ho thinks,
"and ltirlh control is nndormin-in-

tho family and sacred

riapc. "
t

I'jiropontM'rtte birth control
advocates reply: If you were

trying to hriiiK up 12 cliildren j

on three pounds a week you'd
change your mind.' '

Inidhert;h wiivs Mr .Hoover:!

Walter Hagen's Reign
Ended By Brilliant Op-

ponent Diegel Climaxes

Day With 14-Fo- ot Putt

for Birdie Two Hageii

Champion Four Years.

I'M VK l'A 1! MS t'Ol MlSK. HALT.
IMoltK, Oct. Walter Hii-- '

gen's four-yea- r reign as national
professional golf champion va:
ended today when Leo Diegel de-
feated htm in the quarter flnais
of the title tournament by 2 Up
and 1 to play.

Hlegpl climaxed a remarkable
day of brilliant playing by hiding
a 14 foot putt for n birdie iwo
at the thirty-sevent- hole, while
Ilagen took a three. Magen bad
foiuid his way up from five duwn
at In ho end of the morning IS
holes to hecome one down wltli
two holes' to go. but that finnl
hlrdle 'was more than oven his
groat competitive spirit and golfing
genius could overcome. He misl-
ed his try for a two by throu
inches.

N. P. RAH. MERGER

; Oet. (Re
t .niu oval of the Ureal Nurilu 10

,IKf "uio nv ruiiecieu in netier
Korvice and eventual lower rates.
Competition Is desirable hut too
much competition Is wasteful."

PRISON MflNFY

RUNNING LOW;

ONLY $8.31 NOW

'
Oct.' 4. Ay) fie- -

rnUH' nf dfpletlon lu the operating
fund of the state penitentiary the

lH,"tP "nwKMicy board will he
rilI1,(l 1,1 few 1u'1' lo Provide
H"m''""" oney for the prison to
rllrth " hlemiln.n. Secretary of
State Hal F. lloss hns been re-

quested by the state board of
to Issue the call." v . -

.
T"- - lijt rporl of Suporlnten- -

",i'Ml . ai yers ot ine sinto
1 "how'ion,y remainingi. we

milled today that ho will need
SI.VMM) additional. The state
records rliow, however, that the
uVerave ttiunthlv exncndittire from

. , Uh,

!o there Is a possibility that more
ithnn $l.,U00 'will be asked. The
legislative appropriation for this
funil uau t I lid HII K.i.a.1 n .

4 A'

V

MILLER

ElECT BUTLER

PIONEER HEAD

TU C V1PIMITV
I i MO ib

Southern Oregon Pioneers
;: Choose Ashland Man for

President Meeting at

JacksonvilleMrs. A. E.

Kenney

Quittii S. Hutlcr of Ashland wns
uitanimou.sly elect ctl prciddcut 01

the Southern Or on Pioneer as
social ion at t lie business nice! hit:
in the .Masonic hall at .lurksnnvjllr
wlme Ihe annual c lebraiion was
officially opened (his morning with
an attendance of 'Hi in spile of llr?

tltizv.lu of rain.
Other officers today

were Mrs. A. K. Kenn-- y of Jack-
sonville, vieo-pr- i Hiilent. and Mis.
M. J. .Viisnn. pefninnent secrclary.
who was retained

LVHciibim; the old days in
with tho piesctit century,

Professor Irving Yiniug gave the
main address of the day. Thai the
iicatost change during llie pa: t al)

years has Iuhmi lu tin- slat us of
woiuniiliond was one of the point:
hroiurht out hy Ihe speaker, who
prodtoied thai America i on ihej
eve nf even greates revolutions In

sncial affair.
William Myhcn, rellring' prnnlih-n'- ,

was in 'charge ,jf the program
which included two vocal solos by,
Miss Doris Richardson of Ceniial
Point. 'Mly the Kldti of the Itoail"
and "When Irish Kyes Are Smil-

ing." Miss Richardson and .Mrs. K.

Slro! nifdcr of Central Point satv; an
a duet. "Lassie o' Mine,"

Several beautiful dawex were
presented by Miss Ituth Luy, .Med-for-

(hu.cfng instructor. )no ut
these whs a specialty number in
cost nine depicting Iwo quaint Colo-

nial dames.
Tho obituaries, ut pioneeiH of the

association who passed away dur-

ing the past year worn read hy the
secretary, Mrs. NeMon. IIovIowh of
the life mid work of Clarence!
Retimes. Thomas Ronton Collins,
Mrs. Jennie Itcamos, Jo" Ruder and

'
Klnior Coleman wore included. Oiip
of th moM ImproH! ive was the
obituary of William llautui.

Following the proKrnm the pin--

tie em and native sous and ilnuiih-- '
teis adjotirned lo (tie Odd Fellows'
hall, wltere an old fashioned holiday
(Ituner was served.

Two of Ihe old e.id inomherH of
the aHsocinllon present today were
Mm, Mary Vinin-'- j '.12. nt Ashland,
and Mm. Klizaheth I'alno, ft I, of
Ashland.

HACK .MKTO. Cal Oct. 4. ,

The Vancouver. II. C., delegation
toilav claimed enough votei to win
thn V.rJM eonventloti fif the I'aclflc
'oat Fire Chiefs nHociatio!i. t

Tim drill team of iho CorvatlNi
fho department was the winner of
the silver cup trophy In a conifsMl--
live conies hi Ihe Pp Ific Coast
Fire Cidefa' convention at Sacra-
mento today.

Familiar Scenes Attend the

Opening of World Series

in New York Attendancej

Records May Be Broker.1

Babe Jaunty and Good- -'

natured Ideal Weather.

liy Alan .1. iotild
Associated Press Sports Kditnr.
YANKKK STAhHWi, New York,

N. Y., Oct. 4. lPl All the glamour.
the color, the bleacher tans and

'the shrill cries, of the while coated
rufreshment vendors that j?n with '

the world's series canie hack in
iheir familiar setting here today.

Another bn.seball battle for the
championship, with the limpinu
hirrupers oi New York arrayeil

jnKainM the St. Kouis Cardinals,
was al hand, and the expectations
Were lliat the biKK'St cmwd t

world's series history would wil
Iness the opening fireworks,
t l.oliK before noon the vast

of bleachers was
filled. So was the upper tier of ;

with the reserved seats, w hieh
were sold t)Ut days ago. won!
shove the total throng up lo

larnund SO.Ooo some 17. una in!
excess of the picvi'Uis high utai U

for u world series. .

Habc .la u nly
At least one of the Yankees si.p- -

pnst.f(o be nly a jump short ttl a

wheel chair, walked in briskly

"Mow f It, HabeV" a blue ci.al
greeted him.

"Kino, kid, never better," t e-

sp(tnded tin ltabe.
The Yankees, world champions

now- nt nn' , :,te- lin(1 , ,'l"lv u l,h
for any eviden. e in n,e

conirary. were iirsi nn ine ncoi
for practice. They came t rot nn
out shortly before noon while
cameras clicked, the bleaelo--
crowds yelled and the band in
field played "ilafl. Hail. (I e

(Jung's All Hero."
"Whore are tho crutches?"

some one yelled from inc Imver
stand.

It was a mild, hazy day. Ideal
'for the game. The sun lighted up
jan unusually coinriul scene. The
grandstand tiers were bedecked h.
origin hunting and the national
colois in much more profusion
than ever before. The stars and
Stripes fluttered from several
dozen staffs atop tho big structure
as well as from the center field
pole that a lso flew t he w m Id

championship binning of

HUGHES 10 TALK

T

N I : W YO UK. oc t 4 --i'i
Charles K. Hughes u ill make five
campaign speeches for the Repub
lican national ticket, the first at
St. Louis on October ".'3 and an-
other nt an undetermined middle
western point. The other three
will he In tho cast.

This announcement w as mad"
today by Representative John Q.
Til -- on of Connecticut, chairman of
th" Republican eastern penketV
blireii u.

The former secretary of state
will speuk in Ruffulo October li'i.

Worehester, Mas., October 30, and
in greater New York, November J.

not tie confiitned as both polie?

head(itnrters in Albany became Pacific railroad merger cae wns
known aft-- Governor Smith made urged upon the interstate enm-pu- blic

a letter to Dr, Stephen S. merce uommiHHion today by Fr.inK
Wise, president of the American L. Schul), president of the h

congress, lamenting reMur-!hin- d chamber nf commerce whu
rcction "of the rumor of rilual spoke ilso for the Oregon publln
murder which developed on Jew- - service com mission.
Ish atonement day" in the St. Law- - Schuil look the stand after Fred
rence county village. The letter II. Wood, representing tho Chleu-calle- d

attention to a law hy which Igo Milwaukee, St. Paul and
could bo removed from j elf Ic hart concluded his plea in

position. Wood spoke of the dnn- -

The Incident came to light with f nf monopoly,
a protest by Louis Marshall, pros-- ; "The natural rehouroos and pro-ble-

of the American Jewish com- - duct of the northwest must find
mlttee. over thi questioning of the their markets at groat distances
rabbi, which Mr. Marshnll termed 'from their sources," wchull unlit,
nn ."unspenkable calumny" against "And In these markets ihcy must
tho Jew In h race. meet competition paying much

.kpology Demanded lower transportation charges. It
Mr. Marshall in n letter de-- ; Im neewary therefore that every

mandecMthnt Mayor W. (Illheit fftt he made to eliminate all
Huwes of Maxscna opologlze. The Pwsihle duplication nf 'railroad
letter declared that on Saturday, operation and expense in order
September 2 a, two davs mefore thnt northwest may not b

Yom Kinur, the mayor ""arranged" '"rdened with u n n e c e h h a r y
for troopers to interrogate Rabbi pnnrK'H-
Rurlluglnss "on the intolerable as-- 1 ""'W support of the

that the Jews required p0Me,t ""'nllon is hosed upon
the blood of Christian children on'l,1H hrn,l,1 P,pMle thai the com-the- lr

,m,n KOort wouW he wrml' th,ltholy davs" and that this
tre.it savlng-- In rnllroart operationrequirement had hod some con- -

nectlon with the disappearance of'"0"1'1 "mde and that suet, tmv- -
"I recently have flown to St.ticid. While they were tossing
l.ouis to register. The more Tllm' lm" oroumi, the moving pic- -

. tu re men snapshot Judge Landis

RADIO AERIAL

U YYII l
Attempt to Remove Dis-

carded Wire Is Fatal

Power Line Shorted With

Mop Handle Neighbors

Witness Tragedy.

Sl'Iilil'llV. ont., Oct I 4. (P)
An attempt to remove a discarded
radio aerial wire from a power line
carrying 4, a no volts caused the
deat h of a ma and wife while
neighbors looked helplessly on.

Frank (lorvuerts was returning
from work when he saw his wife
attempting to remove the sputter-
ing wire with a mop handle. Re
ran from his car, seized the stick
and just as his wife warned him
that Hie wire was alive It dangled
off the mop handle and twisted
around his wrist. He fell to the
ground with the wire still around
lii 111. while his wife threw her
arms about him nil. I received the
full force of the charge.

The wire had been tossed aside
by carpenters who had been shing-
ling the roof. One end of It had
caught on the power line but Its
precarious position was not noticed
until evening when the street lights
were switched on.

After almost five minutes the
wire was reint.ved from the prost-
rate couple by Herbert Murray, a
neighbor, with the aid of a woolen
sweater. Physidunfl worked In

tain for two hours over the cou-

ple. A n eight months old baby
survives.

Wire Report on
the Pear Market

NKW YORK. Oct. 4.- - (I'HDA)
Pears: H c ars California, 4

New York. fi Oregon, h Wash-
ington arrived, I California cars
union d ed. 2ii others unloaded.
Oregon Rartletin I03H, extras S3. 10

5i3 3"), few low n J'J.iiO. top 'i.Ht,
ff 3.00, average 3.23, fancy $2.H?
fn 3.2, few low as J2.20, tiveroge
i3 .03. I'.ohc, S4 5 boxes. extras
:u;'' a. TSt average IS. 71: rites

$2.302.70, average 32.04, fancy
rites 2.2-f- ft l A U, average $2.39
Washington Rartletts, 2f7f, extras

2.10f 3,20, HVetHge 2.r0, fltmy
Sl.liofr 2. xii. average $2. fit; Cali
fornia hardys 280. ordinary best
$2.34 ''J 3.2'i, comnion l.0 r" 2. K.

average $2.44. Rokc 14S0 boxes, j

'' i0 H.oo, average 3,2, Cornice j

koo, 1249. 'in, average $2.1 r.

CH ICAfiO, Oct. 4. (CSDA )

Pears: 1 rui? Call Torn In, I Oregon,
7 Washington arrived, 2 cars on
ti n' k, 13 cars sold. California
RartleU boxes. 2.l0i 4.fi,
average 3.5tl; 207 boves Hose,

2."i 2.4Ti, nv'wge 2.3o; Oregon
Rartletts, 104' boxes, fancy $2.20
n 3.20. average 2.Kii; Washington
Rartletts, 2 4 ft 2 boxes, extra fancy
2.14i 3 30. liven,!,.- 12.40; 6.'.2

boxes fancy 9 .30 ii 2.0.V, average
M..-I0-; Fi'-n.- l n eautbs. 172 boxes,
extra fane $2 10 if 2.70, average
$2.3.'..

Oregon Weather.
Oiepon; I'nsetited, ruin tonight

and Friday moderatn temperature,
strong south to west winds, ocoa

ionaUy gulen on tlio coat.

see Ol fills campaipu, i"' mure
stron-l- y I feci that your elce- -

tion is of supreme importance
Jo t no country.

That indorsement, for manv

Americans, young and old, will

mohllCM and represented every '

slate In the I nion and tmirteen
foreign counlrit.-s- This was an
increase of 37.6 percent over last
year's total of K2.3.-.-

4 and LT.rt7 j

automobiles.
Never before was there nrh n

w i

represented and all of tho priori
pnl Island groups, Australia, the
I'hillpplnes, Hawaii II r i t I h h
Isles, Kast Indies, etc.

It is n source of greatest sat-

isfaction to park authorities that
this great travel wnn handled with- -

out a Mingle serious accident. No'
visitor sustained Injury throughout
the year and. bespeaking the finej
spirit of national park visitors,
there were no arrests, for crime or'
misdemeanor throughout the year.
The year also established a roc-- j
ord as lo forest fire, not a single;
acre of park forests living burn- -

ed and not a single dollar being
paid out for direct fire costs, the1
only charges being Indirect charges
for fire prevention

All roads find trails constr
work has been shut flow
unnonn fiml I lie nrlncionl crnivg In t

oti. Park work is now restricted
to the fall conditioning of roads.
particularly the rim road. Thl
rim roa d is n ow closed t o t ra vel
until next yea r, as 0 re a lso he
east road and the Diamond lakej
road. The Klamath and Med- -'

ford roads are in henutiful condi-
tion anil will remain open until
snow closes the park probably
early In November. A ranger force
and small maintenance crews will;
remain on station until the onset
of severe winter when there Is no
other nctlviiy lu the park except
the periodic patrol of the park hy
rangers nut of winter
headquarters at Med ford.

During tho month of October
visitors may enter via the

ami Klamath roads. October
Is the finest month In the year in
the park, although two or three
brief nnwptfirmjf may be expect
ed. There are no accommodations
in the park for late visitors, but
accommodations are nvallahle nt
such nearby resorts as Prospect,
I'nion Creek and Fort Klamath.

BY PORTLAND

ontweijill the Opinions of scv- - togmphers could get off the field,
end important AVall Street meii.;!lnvl mned up leisurely in tl.--

Houthlt polished his bat

Totals 0

X Katter for Maranville in Rth.
XX Mallei for Kheidel lu ,Mh.
Score by - .... 0 , 4 ,.ulf

Score by Inning
St. Louis 0 o 0 0 o a o ti I

New York.... I 0 0 2 0 0 0 x
Summary:

. liuns batted In. IJoltomley, Ceh- -

lig 2. M ousel 2. Twn.h:iM' bil
Huih 2, flehrig Homo runs. Hot- -
mm ley. .Mcusei. i.t.ft on bases. St
Louis 4, New York 4 I hi ses
halls, lloyt 3, Oouthit IbVtnniley.
Orsattl). Struck out, by Hoyt C

(Douthlt. High 2. Ilafev 2. Shor- -

del);" by Shored 2 (Ruth, Duroch-- !
er. lilts off Shenlel 4 3 runs '

earned) in 7 innings; off Johnson,
3 hits, I run (earned) in Inning.
Losing pitcher, Sherd el. Time,

j

J:4f. Umpires, Clarence Ii. Owen
(At-- ) at plate; Charles ltlgler
IND find; William A. Metiowan
(.L) second; Charles II. I'firman
(NM.), third.

I 'li st limine:.
f'f'dinals A mighty cheer auose

as t ho Vn nLrm.u I mti..rt nn 1...

as he tood poised to throw th
halJ- Meanwhile the umpires

triili Cnn. i

tnln Frisch of the Cards and Coach
Mi i,eury of the Yankees. lint U

got n good ha ml as ho hobbled
out to right field. He limped per-
ceptibly as he trotted along. There
Was sonio rieln v until tho tihn.

tllrt and stepped

umii-- ; hirinn tno caiien. nis was
a drop curve over the plate. liifl
two. high; ball three, outside,
strike. Knenlg throw out Friaeh
it

No runs, no hits, no errors! none
eft on base.

Yankees Paschal up. Strike
one. called; ball one. outsidf. This
was a floater. Koul. strike two.
This was a long drive Into th- -'
left field stands. Paschal fifed
out to Hfey. Knenig up. Strike
one, called: bail one. outside; hall
two, outside. Hafev took Kooniu'
fly. Ituth up. The Cardinal out
fielders backed ut Mall one. In-- f

'Me; strike one, lied; hall two
inside. l:uth got a double Into
rieht for he Yankees" fir-i- hit
Cell riff up. Strike one. called hall
jone ut1de; strike two. called:
ha II two. low and "inM.
scored on Chri double to the
;n - h field fen e. Men- -

rel up. Strike one, swung- ball
onP( mit(ll(1(,: Rtril(p two railed;
i,Jin tW( iwMt.t Metis- -l had
(, tttif, y fiul Mu.i"l

'k(,nt ,p n nt(fn on(, t Fr h

with some
However, Democrats are notuh(, pIntp

worrvin";; for Mr. TIaskoh, l'H one. Inside; strike one,
called. This was n fnst one 01

chairman of the Democratic inNit roijl strikp ,Wo. ,aI1

tional enmmittee, assures them llwo- , inside;, pouthit went
1, , tout, to riehrig. High up.tliat l.overnor Mintii will carr Th0 ynnkee outfield came in close.

Illinois. ' ' ,,u' ftnke one; High sent up "
.,!high fly to I'nschal. Kriseh up.

I', very Child know that It
j The crowd applauded the Now

r.nvornne Smith nnrrip Illinois. Vork boy. I'.all nnp high, out- -

fnoe.venK ill ltf ii... .... (irirrith
'

from her Mussenu honm. She was
found the next day lu a nearby
woods.

A report by Lieutenant Helm tit
his superior officer at Muhme, N.
Y., siiiil that whilu the girl was
missing a Jewish boy "of low
mentality" appeared voluntarily ut
the police office ut Massena anil
talked about the girl In a rambling
munner.

A member of the Jewish faith
In Mnssena then was questioned,
said the report, und he suggested
that the rubbl be Interviewed.
Trooper McCann then questioned
tho rubbl, said the report, with
reference to obtaining "any it for
million thnt mluht tu ffml.l
Ing if anything like this tthe rum -

orod rltuaD had happened with
reference to this hoy.'

J. Hhalkln, president of the iab -

lil'tt eonKreKntln. In letter In Ir.
Wise saM Rnhbl Iturllnglnss wuh
m.mmoned to police headquarters
outside of which a "mob had gath-
ered" and was there questioned
by the troopers. "Now. the rumor
is broadcast," liie hdter continued,!
th,.t i.fw n. ... th ...i.i.i

the guilty became frightened and
L'ove tin the ehllil."

Mayor Hnwes, lit a letted to Dr.
wise, declared "ine incident has
been enlarged and magnified." The
letter added:

If I am chargeable with any'
act or word in this matter which
has been offensive to the Jewish
people, I certainly regret It."

Dr. Wise said thnt the mayor's

he sureiv cam New Vork
and Massachusetts, and 1m

elected.

Senator Iiobinon repeats th.
Democratic statement that
publican prosperity in a myth."
He calls it "ihis Republican pros-
perity balloon." If there in't any
prosperity, who is buying gasoline
for 24.00O.O0O nutomPhiU-- run-

ning; up and down ?

f-
rill California, four cons mourn

the death of their father, Manuel
pones, chief of the Hantn Itona In -

dlrsns, dead t IS".
His four conn are nil pad 30.

That's interesting, but alt five com- -

hined In their d life years
lived less than Lindbergh lived in
b'x hours between Xw
Tork and Paris.

f
Doctors discussing old ace and

now to attain n. say. .in u u
ierore 40 amounts t. nine. us
care and Intelligence after 40 tna:

M FX ICO CITY. Oct . A ol
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 4. tA) Humberto Obregon, eldest son of
The Oregon law. which permits Cemtal Alvaro obregon. the as

school children, at the option of sh si noted pi ejddent-- i leot. suffor-thel- r

parents, to attend religion ed a gun shot wound early today
schools one hour each school rtav. '

Reports that he had died could

y '''''''----nn.a-
nr-m- -r populllo of'" ",K'h """- - hlK oo;r,R5. Thl, prlBon pn11nn hHM

V..KI- I- to .on-IIH- nn apology." fBr elrrtPd ,hBt fiKurf runn,B
Avhurli - tlm" nmr '" l! '" now "

C'llOVUPN I'nK rt 4 lP) I"' Inrrweil pooulnllon ncrounlH
Klylnu .'iliht nlrpl.,' ,,.,,,.1'or ple.lon of tho fun.l.

immy rM.h.Ml n of nonrly l' "'rt on,to 'ml.h .WIIIonnl
fiiniln for lntliullimJJOfin tfft

vul .
' . . .i . 'n I'ortlnnil. Ttn amount 1m not

rtnrlTJ LIJZ : almul !50.IA0 will 1.0

Klnmnih Kall-ln- rnmplriril i"t bundu for thow ilHlrlcm
for flrxt w"-- r- ,n' uranii-- dand rond unli. of J0(- -

cliy newer project. 'lereat pnyment.

Wn" fl,,nr,tPd today In a suit filed,

counts.' in.it cant no nieraiiy one run. two hits, no error,
true, of course. If .you ru'n ?'our'np jft on

before 4 0, on c m t Serfinil Intiinr.
repair the dam.ige. ardf nals The hov- - n the right

in cin nit (ourt i.y tviwnrn .;;uil the authorttl's of the White
Amine a Portland lawyer. lalm-- 1 Cross hospital refused to give nv
inc tire ,tw is diserin.inatory and information either aft to hts con
nn. otitltutional. ilitli.u or how the wound was

He nfkn thai school officials lp eied. One newspnptM- published
rewtrn.ned from octlng under this n repm t that he had Htteinptel
law. 'lultlde.(Continued uu Vast Five) (Continued on Page Six.)


